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— Full I lue of Choice Brands of'the Fairvëiw.For gentle slutnbe

Short orders se;ved right, 
born. ■/"

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview. •- 1

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ._____ N

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

A drink' worth diinking at the Roch
ester Bar.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

t ■Eighth—Resolved, That the statement 
of the secretary showing receipts and 
expenditures in connection with the 
said concert be approved :

Receipts—Sale 'of tickets, $1322.56; 
sale of programs, $88 60; “Pay, Pay, 
Pay, ” $89.16 ; total, $1000. 0.

Expenses—Advertising and printing, 
$145; material, $15.26; employees, $20.

Balance brought forwarded to Cana
dian Patriotic Fund, $1320.

R e Hol-
■■SSfe

HISHOLM’S SALOON*•;
§

Yesterday Afternoon in the 
Hillside Cemetery.

ProprietorTOM ÇH.1 LM

Yukon Hotel Store\m.
». VOL:

The Funeral Service» Were Held In
pair-

• ' «

Ladles’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins fl and $2 a pair. Fur Cups (3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Pioneer Hall — Many Beautiful 
Floral Designs. RE

war:
N--

The remains of Scott Lindsay, who 
died last Wednesday, were buried 
,yesterday-afternoon. A host ot friends 
followed the deceased to his resting 
place on the hill, east of Dawson. The 
funeral services were held in the 
Pioneer hall, and commenced at 2 
o’clock p. m. The bier was laden

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TVKKELl <t UREKN. M4»iug Engineers and 
1 Dominion Laud Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st , Dawson. .

I The Dewey Hotel
\

BRAND FORKSAfter 30 Days’ Confine
ment. N.ASSAYEPS.

TOHN B. WARDEN. K I 0 Assayer for Bank 
0 ' of British North Ameri'-a. Gold dust melt
ed aiitf assaved Assays made of quartz and 

Analyses of ores and coal.

WADE& AfKMALN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. EmpOHUm of Music 

*v Office, A. C. office Biiifdlng, Dawson. -------- *-------........................."~—

DVRRITT & Mc K A Y—Advocates, Solicitors,
D Notaries, Ate. Offices, A. 0. Office Building.
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

RELCOURT A McD rUtiAL-Barristers,
-*-* Heitors and noh-ries, Oilawa and Dawson.
Special alien lion given 10 parliament work,' _
N, A Kelcourt, M. V , Q C ; Frank McDougal. ,

Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Recent arri als from Seattle bring the 

latest news concerning James Morrison, 
well known in this country as the. owner 
of No. 39 below on Hunker creek. 
Readers of the^Nugget will remember 
the story which appeared *n this paper 
last October. It was puolished that 
Morrison, whose real name is Charles

black sand.with innumerable floral designs. The 
employees of the A. C. Co. gave a A

broken wheel ; Messrs. Hi it/. Baake ana 
others from Juneau, presented “Gates 
Ajar;” Mrs. Capt. Woods designed a 
very beautiful cross ; a large wreath and 
many bouquets were given by the 
intimate acquaintances of the deceased.

The hall was crowded with people, 
among whom were the representative 
business and professional 
city. The Reverend Wright, of the 
P«esbyterian -churcn, conducted the 
services, and made some very appro 
priate remarks. Among other things, 
he said : “The character of men is 
ascertained by the manner in which 
they are regarded when dead. The great 
respect that is shown to the memory of 
Mr. Lindsay, is evidence of bis upright 

In conclusion, Mr. Wrght

TH
and Mirth

Levins & Sullivan, Props.SO-
De

O. Sun mers, and a man named Murray, 
robbed the Southern Pacific express 
office at Meridian, Mississippi, in 1893, 
of a large sum of money. At the time 
when the crime was committed, Morri
son ahd Murray wefe employed in the 
secret service department of the South
ern Pacific company. They were appre
hended, most of the stolen money was 

recovered, and the convicted men were 
sentenced to imprisonment in the state 
jenitentiary at Jacksonville.. Morrison 
succeeded in effecting his escape by 
bribing one of the guards. In 1897, he 

to Dawson and soon afterwards

Jre NEW IDEA* NEW LOCATION
Stanley & Mainville

tabor & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.men of the BLACKSMITHS.A LEX HOWDEN —Bnrrister, Solicitor, Advo 

cMte, eic. Ciiiniual & Mining Law, Room 
21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

Bo<
Mining Work a Specialty ■’

The Stanley Poînt
TEA/a )

3d St., Near Palace Grand.
pATtULLO & RIDLEY-Adv< cates, Notwiet 

Conveyancers <ve. Office*. First Avenue.
i"PHYSICIANS.

T. W. GOOD, M. U-Removed to Third street, 
opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West's build- ■t

Shindlering. 27.
FOR SALE.

POK- SALE—Team of five good dogs or anv 
1 part tbeivof; apply Yukon Ir 01 Works.

jjiORSALE -Furnished cabin ; apply this office.

um

isSells Hardware.■* »net.
sited a number of moral examples 
which were suggested to him by the 
mournful occasion. Mr. Schank sang 
exceedingly well a solo, entitled “Flee 
as a Bird.” A double quartette, under 
the leadership of Mr. C N. Pring, 

II rendered two vocal seections.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Bert 

Schuler, Fred Kline, John Lawrence, 
Frank King and Ruoy Kalcnborn. The 

was taken to the grave yard in 
a sleigh, draped in black, and drawn 
by four black horses. Sixty members 
of the Knights of Pytoias order, of 
which the deceased had been a member, 
followed the remains to the cemetery. 
A number of sleighs, occupied'by ladies 

«tied with the A. C. Co. and other 
rids of Mr. Lindsay, formed no 
insiderable portion of the funeral 

r_ session. __ ____ •
__ The remains were interred according 
to the burial ritual of the KuigLts of 
Pythias. The sad/rites were concluded 

singing f Nearer My God to

came
acquired a controlling interest in 39 
below on Hunkei. Last summer he 
disposed of his interests here and de 
parted foi the outside. He journeyed 
to Mississippi and surrendered himself 
to the state officials.

cm)R SALE— Half interest in roadhouse: good 
r location mid good business; pre-cut owner 
going to Nome. Address H., this oltice. —ert

1

Seattle $t. michael Dawson
27.

pOR SALE—Five dogs. luqulrtf"Chivego Hotel. fiei

” si 1 ini ted onpOR SALE—The - Wayside Inn 
1 the \Vngod Road at the head of Sulphur, 
with stock, team, hay and cabin in to* 11 
Owner expects m leave the country. Inquire 
at. Nugget office or the above place. Alfred E 
Lee , —^

of6 Empire transportation Co.
wa

Empire Cine
TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

Now, it is learned that the amount 
originally stolen from the company 
was $60,000, which, with the exception 
of a few thousand dollars, was recover
ed immediately after the robbery. 
Upon arriving at "Jacksonville, Morrison 
paid $5000, which sum liquidated the 
balance due the company, and remuner
ated the state for the expenses which it 
had incurred in attempting his recap
ture. He was confined in the peniten
tiary tor 30 days. During his incarcéra 
tioti he was not subjected to the 
humility of having his hair Cut short, 
and he was engaged in the capacity of 
trusty at work around the office. At 
the end ot the 80 days, hç was granted 
a full pardon my the governor of Mis
sissippi. Upon securing his release he 
w s offered his old position with the 
Southern Pacific company at an advance 
in salary. He declined the proffer, 
however, and is now in Seattle, where 
he intends to engage in business. It is 
not exepected that he will visit the 
Yukon again. • .

Joy, jollity, joviality at the Orpheum.

evi
allwantedV
BoNXVanted—A first-class lMiiuclress, must un- 

’’ ilerhtKiid her taraine-s: good pay. Chicago 
Laundry and paths. Forks. ____________ _ n Vcmdtts $ Chisholm 

” Dawson Jtgcnts.
ni:
Br

Steamer Tickets to Nome haSeattle Office, 607 First Ave.
In answer to numerous letters and inquiries 

regarding ,81 earner faeililte- for Cape Nome 
travel, the YUKON DOCK GO. desires to
slate Hull ample aevouiinudatlon* will be pro
vided ami that all our passengers will lie ena 
tiled t<l make the tr.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable
passage. _2__________ :_____ ,_______ -

(>ur investigations show that the number of 
regular-river *1 valuer* available.*! Dawsonanjl 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
011 the lower river run will furnish

Ample Accommodations
For all vjho desire|ro leave on

The Earliest Boats.
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H Steady pTBatiéfactory 
H Safe

- lo

■ B.

Dawson Electric Eight 
flower Co. Eta.

at1 »
Our schedule of rates, gigù'g narpee and ca

pacity of all steamers in our line will be 
published APRIL 1st, at which time sale of 
Tickets will begin-

reThe Famutic Concert. 
Proceedings of the committee of the 

patriotic concert in aid of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund held on Feb. 15th, at 

Grand. > -=i£arJ
Ived, That the sincere thanks o! 
mmittee be extended :
; To™ Messrs. Meadows 
it for their great kindness in 
ag the free use of the Palace 

opera house for the patriotic 
t in aid of the Canadian Patriotic

YUKON DOCK CO. Donald B. Olson, manager. as
y Office Joslyn Building 

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No
City irManagerFrank J. Kinghorn

alKnights of Pythias.
After the funeral yesterday the 

Knights of Pythias met in McDonald 
hall and elected Capt. I). B. Olson, 
chairman and F> W. Clayton secretary 
and treasurer. A committee of three 
was appointed consisting of Bros. F. W. 
Clayton, Chas. E. Powell and L. J. 
Timmins to present a set of resolutions 
on the death of Bro. Scott Lindsay.

A committee of three was also ap
pointed to investigate the case of Bro. 
Frank W. Storms, who was badly hurt 
while working on Jack Wade creek 
and was brought to St. fury’s hosital.

The secretary was instructed to pro
cure a hall and issue a general call for 
all K. of P. to meet and form a lodge
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* NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
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tcDR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Room* for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Fluor. -
-Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
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d—To the band. Sergeant Major 
Young, N. C. officers and men ot-Jtb* 
voir»» garrison for the valuable assist 

iven by them in connection with 
tnoiic concert.
<1—To Sergeant Major Tucker, the 

N. C. officers and the men of the N. W. 
M. police for the valuable assistance 
given by them in connection with the 
patriotic concert on 15th February. ? 

r Fourth—To the
Company for their kindness in furnish
ing printing and advertising in connec 
turn with the patriotic

Fifth—To the Klon 
Daily N

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
m

AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
White Horsè by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
Hçr rates and all information apply to

A. C.' Co. Office Building.

The White Pass PEl

1

S. E. ADAIR,
Commercial Agent, DaEs00- •r-

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
______  From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN„g here.

Those present were J. L. Timmins, 
G. Hoar. F. E. Maltby, B. A. Berton, 
G. M. Buck, F. F. Welch, Geo. E. 
Storey, Geo. A. Noble, Chas. E. Pu well, 
O. W. Hobbs, C. L. Philips, C. T. 
Sairs, H. H. Honnen, J. D. Carroll, E. 
J. Carsow, Chas. Briggs, H. W. Leop
ard. A. Tapper, Capt. D. B. Olson and 
F. W. Clajton.

Same old price, cents, ^or drinks 
at the Regina.

«-
Front St,, lir. the Dominion/'' Finest Liquor*.Our Cigar* are famous for their excellency.

Iicert free of

Nugget and 
for the support given by 

m to .be patriotic concert. ^ r 
ixth—To J^Lr. Montague Martin to 
3111 the committee Teel deeply i 
ited for bis invaluable'assistance in 
ipleting the artistic arrangements^ 
eventh -To Mr. Griffith ; the ladies - When in town, stop at the Regina.
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You will save time and money by coming tf us first. We c*0 
J . . #x you up with anything you want. Our prices are
I light, our goods ai-e all strictly fresfi and

■ . .r.-- we carry only tne best brands.
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, P10- Money Befunded if gàods Are not as Represented?, 

neer Drug Store. *■4 *■ H. Te Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportâtion Co-
% ' ■ ‘ ’ ' — ' ” ,

We’ve Got It.”44
11» 1

“Whose Baby?” at the Orpheum,

gentlemen who so generously con 
* to the success of the concert.
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